Master's Programme in Educational Research
EURYTHMY
Description

This Master’s programme in eurythmy is offered at Emerson College in England and awards
students a Master's Degree in Education from Rudolf Steiner University College in Oslo,
Norway (RSUC). It is delivered in partnership with Alanus University in Alfter, Germany
where students are registered. It is open to all eurythmists working in schools, special needs
homes, or with adults in social contexts such as teacher trainings, eurythmy trainings,
workshops and courses for the public, who wish to deepen and expand their work through a
practice-based research Master's.
The Master's programme aims to develop and cultivate the transformative aspects of
education and the art of eurythmy in the broadest sense. On the one hand, the Master's
programme facilitates educational research competence and, on the other, it aims to
enhance eurythmical expertise. Reflection on eurythmy and teaching in a contemporary
context enlivens professional activities and develops new ways of seeing and thinking about
eurythmy, education and art. It is empowering and builds both competence and confidence.
Student research projects will be shaped according to the questions, contexts, and individual
initiative students bring with them from their own professional contexts.

Campus Location
The programme is based at Emerson College in Sussex, England. On-site accommodation is
available by contacting Emerson College directly. Excellent vegetarian lunches are also
available.
Emerson College
Hartfield Road
Forest Row, E. Sussex RH18 5JX
Email: bookings@emerson.org.uk
Website: www.emerson.org.uk
One module will take place on the campus of Alanus University in Alfter near Bonn.
Accommodation can be arranged and there are also lunches on site.

Application

All applicants must fill out an application form and provide the necessary documentation of
previous studies and work experience to Alanus University in Alfter, Germany. The
application form and checklist are available from:
Alanus University, Eurythmy Department
Attn: Theresa Weisskircher
Villestrasse 3
53347 Alfter, Germany
E-Mail: theresa.weisskircher@alanus.edu
Phone: 0049(0)2222-9321-1275
If you are interested in the Master’s, we recommend first contacting Shaina and Coralee on
eurythmyma@gmail.com and we will arrange an online conversation to answer your
questions and explain the programme further.
Course Carriers:
Coralee Frederickson and Shaina Stoehr

